
ORDINANCE 94-65 
TO VACATE A PUBLIC PARCEL 

Re: A Portion of the Alley Located South of 319 South Madison Street 
(Monroe County Convention Center Building Corporation, Petitioner) 

WHEREAS, I.C. 36-7-3-12 authorizes the Common Council to vacate public ways and places upon 
petition of persons who own or are interested in lots contiguous to those public ways 
and places; and 

WHEREAS, the petitioner, the Monroe County Convention Center Building Corporation, has filed 
a petition to vacate a parcel of City property more particularly described below; 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT HEREBY ORDAINED BY THE COMMON COUNCIL OF THE 
CITY OF BLOOMINGTON, MONROE COUNTY, INDIANA, THAT: 

SECTION I. Through the authority ofi.C. 36-7-3-12, a portion of City owned property shall be 
vacated. The property, commonly known as the eastern portion of the east/west alley between 
Morton and Madison streets, south of 319 S. Madison Street, is more particularly described as 
follows: 

Beginning at a point where the west right-of-way of Morton Street intersects the north line of 
an east to west alley which point is 259.60 feet south 00 degrees 03 minutes 10 seconds east 
of a point where the west right-of-way line of Morton Street intersects the south right-of-way 
line of Third Street; thence west, 138 feet; thence south, 16.50 feet; thence east, 138 feet; 
thence north, 16.50 feet to the point of beginning. Situated in the City of Bloomington, 
Monroe County, Indiana. 

SECTION Il. This Ordinance shall be in full force and effect from and after its passage by the 
Common Council of the City of Bloomington and approval of the Mayor. 

PAS SED AND ADOPTED by the Common Council of the City of Bloomington, Monroe County, 
Indiana, upon this !;,.,d... day of r-bven,k , 1994. 

ATTEST: 

PQJ-,;,.w_ w~ 
PATRICIA WIL~lerk 
City of Bloomington 

"-'''""'-" , President 
mington Common Council 

PRESENTED by me to the Mayor of the City of Bloomington, Monroe County, Indiana, upon this 
3..-eA.. day of No~.,.,.kw , 1994. 

poJoo:.,. w~ 
PATRICIA WILLIAMS, lerk 
City of Bloomington 

SIGNED and APPROVED by me upon this 4-:h day of N'tl If£ ..,..,6,, ' 1994. 

' 

~~ 
TOMlLEA ALLISON, Mayor 
City of Bloomington 

SYNOPSIS 

The petitioner, the Monroe County Convention Center Building Corporation, requests 
vacation of the eastern half of the east/west alley between Morton and Madison streets, south of 319 
S. Madison Street. 
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10 October 1994 

PLANNING STAFF REPORT TO THE COMMON COUNCIL 

SUBJECT: Request for Public Right-of-Way (ROW) Vacation 

LOCATION: Part of a 12' alley running east and west between 
Morton and Madison. Legally described as follows: 

Beginning at a point where the west right-of-way of Morton Street 
intersects the north line of an east to west alley which point is 
259.60 feet south 00 degrees 03 minutes 10 seconds east of a 
point where the west right-of-way line of Morton Street 
intersects the south right-of-way line of Third street; thence 
west 138 feet; thence south, 16.50 feet; thence east, 138 feet; 
thence north, 16.50 feet to the point of beginning. Situated in 
the City of Bloomington, Monroe County, Indiana. 

PETITIONER: The Monroe county Convention Center Building 
Corporation, Commissioners of Monroe County, Commission for 
Bloomington Downtown 

COUNSEL OR CONSULTANT: William Finch 

REPORT: The petitioner requests vacation in order to construct 
an additional parking area for the Convention Center. The right
of-way to be vacated is located about 220 feet south of Third 
Street and runs east and west through the block between Morton 
and Madison. The petitioner requests vacation of only the east 
part of this alley. The west part runs along the south side of 
High Speed Tire facilities and will remain as an improved public 
right-of-way. 

The parking lot will have its primary entrance from Morton 
and a secondary access from Madison. Several modifications of 
the original plan have been made at the request of adjacent 
neighbors. The secondary access will be closed except during 
special events. The intersection of this entrance has been 
aligned with the existing Prospect Street right-of-way. The new 
parking area is to be used for overflow traffic and will be gated 
during ordinary schedules. A small park has been incorporated in 
the plans at the northwest corner of the convention center 
building. Landscape buffers along Madison will be increased to 
present an effective screen to the neighborhood. 

Morton Street extends north from Second street to a dead 
end at the railroad overpass on Third. The alley cited extends 
west from Morton north of a vacant area and south of High Speed 
Retread. The business will remain. The south side of the 
proposed parking lot will border two rehabilitated homes and 
Madison Park condominiums. 

CRITERIA: The criteria utilized to review a public ROW vacation 
request are as follows: 



CURRENT STATUS - ACCESS TO PROPERTY 
The alley currently serves a single business which has frontage 
on Madison Street just south of Third. All other structures 
adjacent to the alley have been demolished and the area has been 
cleared of trees. Staff finds adequate access to the remaining 
business site through the open portion of the alley and its 
frontage on Madison. 

The following utility and service organizations were 
contacted for their comments regarding this vacation request: 

Bloomington Fire Dept., has expressed no concerns or interests in 
the proposed vacation. 

Bloomington Police Dept., finds no impact on the provision of 
police service to the area. 

Bloomington Public Works Dept., supports the vacation and has 
granted an encroachment on Morton street in order to allow 
construction of the parking area for the convention center. 

Bloomington Utilities Dept., has no water or sewer mains that are 
the responsibility of the City Of Bloomington in this right-of
way. 

Indiana Gas Co .. Inc., has no interests in the proposed vacation. 

Ameritech, has lines in the proposed vacation area. 
object as long as they are provided with an easement 
reimbursed for relocation of the facilities. 

They do not 
or they are 

PSI Energy, has lines on both the west side of Morton and the 
proposed alley vacation site. They wish to limit the height of 
the trees proposed for the project, which appear to be planted 
under the existing lines on the site plan submitted. They also 
cite the possible obstruction of the power lines by any 
pedestrian overpass which might be constructed over the railroad 
tracks. With the resolution of these issues, they support the 
vacation. 

TCI of Indiana, Inc. has no interests in the proposed vacation. 

NECESSITY FOR GROWTH OF THE CITY 

Future Status: 
The expansion of the Convention Center's parking area will allow 
for the future construction of a downtown hotel and convention 
center complex. The hotel will consume part of the existing 
parking area for the Convention Center as well as several lots 
south within the College Avenue block face. The hotel proposal 
is scheduled to be heard by the Board of Zoning Appeals on 
October 20th. This is a joint city-County project which will 
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assist in the revitalization of the area just south of Downtown. 

Proposed Private Ownership Utilization: 
The right-of-way will be redeveloped as part of a formal paved 
and landscaped parking area associated with the Convention 
Center/ Hotel complex. The petitioner is negotiating with the two 
utilities which have declared interests in order to develop a 
plan to either relocate or bury the lines. 

Compliance with Regulations: Hotel construction will require 
variance and this has been discussed with the developer. An 
agreement has been reached with several utilities and the Board 
of Public Works to permit an encroachment onto the Morton Street 
right-of-way for this project. Additional variance for parking 
setback is required adjacent to the west side of the Morton 
Street right-of-way. This request will be heard by the Board of 
Zoning Appeals in October. 

DISCUSSION: There are no plans to upgrade the use of Morton 
which exists as a dead end street at this location. Service to 
the existing High Speed Tire facility can be provided by the 
remaining usable portion of the alley and Madison street. The 
higher priority is to allow implementation of a long anticipated 
plan to provide hotel space close to the convention center and 
within walking distance of the Downtown businesses. This will 
increase and intensify use of the central business district as 
required by the Master Plan. Also in compliance with the plan is 
the need for organized site-specific planning. The variance and 
vacations required by this plan are necessary to bring about the 
desired proximity of hotel room provisions and the Convention 
Center which attracts regional use. 

RECOMMENDATION: Staff recommends approval of this petition with 
verification that agreement has been reached with Ameritech and 
PSI. 
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PETITION FOR VACATION OF PUBLIC RIGHT-OF-WAY 

CITY OF BLOOMINGTON 
COMMON COUNCIL 

Office of the Common Council 
P.O. Box 100, Municipal Building 
Bloomington, IN. 47402 
(812) 331-6409, ext. 12, 13 

FILE# _____ _ 
1st READING ___ _ 
COMMITTEE ___ _ 
FlNAL HEARING __ _ 

Part of the East/West Alley south of 319 S. Madison St. 
Address of Property honnded by !1adi son St on the east & the east nroperty line 

of 319 S. Madison on the west. 

Applicant'sName Monroe Connty Co;r;preutio;t:J. Center Bpjlding Corporation 

Address 403 E. 6th St. Bloomington Phone (812) 332-5757 

Counsel or Consultant __;_clifc=i'"l'"l"'i"a""m"-'F~l"'. n"'c"'h'-'-------------------

Address 403 E. 6th St. Bloomington Phone (812) 332-5757 

This application must be accompanied by all required submittals as stated in the information 
packet for vacation of public right-of-way. Staff reserves the right to schedule hearing dates for 
petitions subject to complete submittals. Notices to adjacent property owners should not be 
mailed until hearing dates have been confirmed. 

I (we) agree that the applicant will notify all adjacent property owners by certified mail at the 
applicant's expense. 

I (we) further agree that the applicant will cause a legal notice of this application to be published 
in a paper having general circulation in Bloomington at the applicant's expense. 

I (we) certify that all foregoing information is correct and that I (we) are the owners (legal 
agents for owners) of property adjacent to the proposed vacation of public right-of-way which 
is the subject of this application. 



Suggested format of letter to adjacent property owners and specified utilities and City agencies. 

BLOOMINGTON COMMON COUNCIL 

Notice of Public Hearing 

Date: October 14, 1994 

The Bloomington Common Council will hold public hearings at 7:30 p.m. on 

Wednesday, October 26, 1994 and November 2, 1994 

199_± , in the Council Chambers of the Bloomington Municipal Building at 220 East Third 

Street concerning the petition of Monroe County Convention Center Building Corp. 

for the purpose of considering a public right-of-way vacation request for a(n) 

Part of the East/West alley south of 319 S. Madison St. bounded by 

Madison St. on the east & the east property line of 319 S. Madison St. 

on the west. 
for the right-of-way located at adjacent to 319 S. Madison St. , Bloomington, 

Indiana. 

and to which you are an adjacent property owner. 

Under provisions ofindiana law, you may appear and speak on the merits of this 

proposal at the public hearings at the times and dates as set out herein. If you have any 

questions concerning this matter, you may telephone the City Council Office at 331-6409, ext. 

13 or 14. Bloomington Common Council 

Petitioner/ Attorney for Petitioner 

Lfo3 e< 
Address 

Phone 



Legal Description for vacation of 
a Portion of an Alley 

Beginning at a point where the west right-of-way of Morton 

Street intersects the north line of an east to west alley which 

point is 259.60 feet south 00 degrees 03 minutes 10 seconds east 

of a point where the west right-of-way line of Morton Street 

intersects the south right-of-way line of Third Street; thence 

west, 138 feet; thence south, 16.50 feet; thence east, 138 

feet; thence north, 16.50 feet to the point of beginning. 

Situated in the City of Bloomington, Monroe County, Indiana. 

mcccbc\alteydes.lgt 
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ADJACENT PROPER1Y OWNERS TO PART 
OF AN EAST/WEST ALLEY BE1WEEN MORTON AND MADISON STREETS 

PERRY CITY 

DECKARD, LEONARD C. & OPAL 015-14110-00 
319 South Madison Street PLAT 1 SEMINARY PT LOT 34 
Bloomington, Indiana 47408 from Burch 3-13-64 

DECKARD, LEONARD C. & OPAL A. 015-09700-00 
120 N. Glenwood East PLAT 12 SEMINARY PT LOT 34 
Bloomington, Indiana 47408 from Carter 11-1-90 
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... ------------ -· -------. 
ARCHITECTS • ENGINEERS • SURVEYORS 

ReQis"terE'o In lndlo.no.... lll.!niJ!s, Kt?nt-.;cky, Tennt>$Si.'f! ?... Penn.s·1lvc.nltJ. 

:J17 Ha.L'\ Strn;: • P.O. llox 722 
Vlnc:II'MI!S, ln~o.no. ..;.j591 o h~.;rphoM 8!iUe82-~S55 
r~ B121aa2-6:!ia -

CE.Rl IFit.AlE. Of SUR'/£'( 

GUl.Q! S. ;!Xi-¥-!1. ti..J.!.,lS. 
P("Y~O~f'lt 

MVI.llf f'. lrfYJ'lAK. ..\.LA. 
Ylc.r.-Prt'sldi'ni 

fh ~ s 1 s to certify that I , Geoq1e S. R ld~rn·~~;' , •1 R.::; i st~J ed L.'\u'J SIW\Ie~·or:, 1 kcnsed 
In accortlunce with the l3~>1S cf the Sta~l' 0f Jndiana, d~d '"I .k-iy 22, 199:3 p~lrfcrm 
a bcundary and plet surve}' of t!'!.e follc;.,ing tlascrihed reJ1 ~~t;;t~ at. t.i;~· rrque,:;t 
of CFC, Inc. 

LEGAL DESCR!Pl!ON 

Part of Scminarv Lot 34 1n the City of OIO•jmingi.on, f-t(q"'rce Cvursty, lnrli.:!na bvu1:de:r.: 
and dE'scribl?d d'S follo...,·s: Seg1nn\ng ~.t ~n irl3n pin H tht- ~!JUtl":ea~t r;or:r.~r of sa~O 
Seminary lot 34; tlwnce Noi"tll {~1 deed} :;c..:-th 01 ci~'-ji~(!S c.; !ll~rllit?.S !9 s'~cond:; i·i~~t, 
hy survey, 259.79 feet to a chlseleJ ··x·· ir. ccl"lc·ete; th.;nc~ ~l.;:,;t (hy d~ed .ar;d suney), 
170.88 f€et to a 5/S ir.ch iron pin; ~~. ... •co: :!~ut.h (by Ce>eci and !"•Jney), 1.97.30 fe€'t'; 
thenc~ Eust (by rlP.ed an'J survey), 37.1'! foaet; ti:t:nc.e S•.>iJth (hydeN:} Sou•th Gl de3r~ec.; 
05 minr;tes 21 ~.econds E:a::;~ {by ~vrvey}, OZ.49 feet; th\!r~c.~ Ea.:=:. {by G~e~O ~lorn S9 
degr~es 4f.i minutes 36 ser:onds East (by ~urvl?yj: 137.42 ft:~t t<.•·tt:::: pol:lt of heginr!it!'J 
and containing 42,715.68 square feet or 0.991 acres, mere or l~ss, 

Also Part of Sem·lnary Lot 33 lr, the CHy o;{ S1llo~ningt:.on, !J,o:.ot1~ \.l")U,"'l!f, ~[ndi.'l'lU 
bounded ~nd d~scrihed dS follows': Gec;fnn1rog (;t en !:·en pin ...-}iich point 'i.s 16.50 t'>.!f:t 
SorJth of th~ Southeast corner r;f S.enrir.c;~·y Lot _;,1; thr:nce :loutll {hy :j~erl}, Sout!l Ol 
degrees 0-1 minut~s 19 secontl:; Ea.H (t>y s;;n•ey}, 152.12 feet -:.o an ircr: i\n; "!..hcroC!.: 
~/~st {by deP.d} Sout!"l 89 deg~"'2e5 46 mim:!:r.s IJS .:~r:.:·r.d!:: ~-J::st (1!:.- survey}, 'Z7£.1P. feet 
tc· lln Iron pln; thence North (t:::-- ,:l:!e<l 3d S•Jn£y}, 153.1-i t:~:.·t ·tc1 Jon lrQir, pi1~; tf"u~r:.;::! 

East {by deed) Nor~h CY dr~2r·ees 4;:. m!r:•~~':::, 37 ~P.t.:onds ~.,st (l:>t SIJrvey), i.i5.14 fe"2t. 
to th~ pclnt ~f beginnjng and C')llt3 ining •13,7'Je..Gi. -;q•Jal·v fl•~.?t ;:;- l·JJ04 llCre;;, marl'! 
or less. 

:fz'
1 

1. PtP!E (Fr-lt; 
\._. [>;,'{ (.2..(.,(1;1>.\-1:..,....... 



LEGAL DESCRIPTION FOR VACATION OF 
A PORTION OF AN ALLEY 

Beginning at a point where the west right-of-way of 

Morton Street intersects the north line of an east to west alley 

which point is 259.60 feet south oo degrees 03 minutes 10 seconds 

east of a point where the west right-of-way line of Morton Street 

intersects the south right-of-way line of Third Street; thence 

west, 138 feet; thence south, 16.50 feet; thence east, 138 .feet; 

thence north, 16.50 feet to the point of beginning. situated in 

the City of Bloomington, Monroe county, Indiana. 

renee\morton.doc 
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1\RCHITECTS • ENGINEERS • SURVEYORS 

Regls"ter£>o In lndlo.no... lltlnnls, K~nt.1cl-:y, Tenne~si'~ t. ?ennsytvc.n!D. 

::117 MQ.l"\ Stru-t • P.O • .Bo:.c 722. 
\!1rl<::t'I'II'I•S. lnd:o.M . .;7:591 o ht~phor.~ 812.'682-!is:::i~ 
r~ at2:tBS2-~'!~a 

CERl!FIC~lE OF SURYET 

~tCUi! S. ~~X~A.Y. li/.;.,lS. 
Pf'\!'"-10~1\t 

MDtlW 1'. /riY:UAK. hLA 
Yrc..-i-Prt~ldvnt 

' 

fh\s \s to cert\fy that i, Geor~e s. Rid9l'o'·.~:,, .1 R.::;lstl'red l.'l.nd .Jrll·"'e~·or;, llc:cnsecl 
lJ; accordance wlth Ure U.lt/S cf !he 5td~l' M T11d1.:1na, d~d 0.1 .)L~.;y 22, 19']3 p:.•rfcrm 
a bcundary and p1d sur¥e}' of t~P. follc;-.ing cl=?scrlbed re~1 -?5-t:;tc :H. ti;~:· rr-quest 
of CFC, Inc. 

LEGAL DESCRIPTION 

Part or Scminarv Lo!. 34 1n the Citj or Olovmill!Ji.or~, Mc•nrce C::.urrty, !nrii.~na bOUI:deG 
and d('scrib!?d d'S follows: Seg1nnlng ~! ii" irur. pin e~t \hl' ~~Jutt:ea~t <:or:r."!r uf :.-o~d 
Seminary lot 34; thence Noi·tll (bt deed] !'ic.rt.h Di cieyr~(?S G~ .':ld~u::2s lS s;~cond:; 1..i!:!~t, 
hy survey, 259.79 feet to a cillsel!:J ·•:<"' ir. ccr>c:·ete; th.:llc~ ',lo:.:H {hy d.oc-j!d ar~d survey), 
170.88 f~et to u. 5/S 1 r:ch iron r. i r.; ~~ . ...:·'C>: ~~·uth {by Creci and ~~ney), 1.97.30 fef't; 
thence East {by d.;oed an'J survey)~ 37.1•! f~t<:t; U:t:nc.: StJuth (~y th:e~;J Sou•th Gl dejr~es 
OS m~nutes 21 5econds fa~!; {by ~urvey), OZ.49 f~et; th~r~<.~ Ec~:.. {ht <!.;e::O ~!ortt. S9 
degr~es 46 r.rlnutes 30 s!"!<::onds East (by sur-v~y), i37.42 Ft:~t 1..~· th~ pobt of t-eginr.lt!;J 

and conta1:-~1ng 42,715.68 square fr::~t or 0.931 <~cres, m•;re or le::ss. 

Also Part cf Sem·inary Lot 33 \r, the CHy •Jf B"!no:1ring~ot!., !~o~;:-t1!:'! C:l/tt;ltf, ~!ndL~'"I<l 
bounded ~ud d~scribed dS foll01~s': Cet;i"nnlf'g <:t .::r; l:·c!~ pin .. o;lch point 'is 16.50 t~~t 
So•Jth of the Southeast corne;- r:f Semir.c:~·y Lot ::;4; th•.:nce :;outh (hy :1-':!erl). Sout!1 Ol 
degrees 04 minut~s !9 second::; £a:>t (l·~ s;;r"'.''!y}, 152.12 "feet -:.o Jn il't:r: p=\n; ~her.::: 
W~st {by de~d} South 89 degrees 46 min~~P$ OS !~~~~ds W!st {~7 ~urvey), ~7&.ln fe2t 
lc· an lr•:m plni thence ~orth (t:; ~~:!e(l %J S•lr'l!:;J), 153.1-f t=o:t ·t.:• ;:;z1 1r&. pl1~: th•~r.~:! 
East (by deed) North CIS dt!'Jr-ees 4:;'. m!r:••i.':" "37 secot1ds z;:.1s~ (bj S:lJrYey), 7.75.1-1 feet. 
to th~ pc\nt ~Jf b"g1nn1n!j anti C'?ntd\ning 0,7J:? .. i3i o;-::::_ual'L• fl.•t!t ~·.- LfJO~ <Jere.::;, mar~ 
or less. 

:~:z•' l· PIP!: (p-H~:'; 
\__. C:r'f tz, ,.;r..!td-' !..,....., 

BOUNDARY and PL/,'f SlJH VEY · · : .. ;::.::i·'· '"' ,. ;L.-· ..... ,1,., /r.. 

Foro c.' F_=_,_~::_ _____ _ _ir!:.~~::.:_:)--=:-:' ,: !.:=:.·· ···' / .::~_: _}_.::_.~~~:. __ .:_~;. ~~- ··-·-



LEGAL DESCRIPTION FOR VACATION OF 
A PORTION OF AN ALLEY 

Beginning at a point where the west right-of-way of 

Morton Street intersects the north line of an east to west alley 

which point is 259.60 feet south 00 degrees 03 minutes 10 seconds 

east of a point where the west right-of-way line of Morton Street 

intersects the south right-of-way line of Third Street; thence 

west, 138 feet; thence south, 16.50 feet; thence east, 138 feet; 

thence north, 16.50 feet to the point of beginning. Situated in 

the City of Bloomington, Monroe county, Indiana. 

renee\morton.doc 


